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LABOR SUPPLY IN WEST
IMPROVED, SAYS COMMITTEE

cars. - Members .of the Unit are re-

ceiving daily training. v--

Miss Mary Miller, of Maiden,' Mass.,
volunteered today to organise another
women's ' motor"ambulance - unit - - in
New England if it can be used. , .

UNION STEPS ARE

TAKEN OY THREE

LUTHERAN BODIES
;th5 arfm. root

PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY BUSINESS DCNT

American Women's :

Ambulance Unit is
; Ready For Trenches

; NEW YORK, June 23. The Wo-

men's Ambulance Unit, which is be-

ing" organized here by Miss Jane ' B.
Sutherland for service at the front in
France has been virtually; completed,
it was announced today. More than
afty ; women have volunteered their
services, offering to supply their own

WASHINGTON, June 23. Commiss-lone- r

General Caminetti, of'the immi-

gration bureau, who has just returned
from a trip through the middle west
reports an improvement in the labor
supply with no unusual lack of men
for farm work. "Kansas state officials
have asked that no men be sent there
except upon . special request. , The
bureau expects its labor organization
to be in great demand, however, when
the first army draft is enforced.

WWITH Nil?
Ml & ia. .

A1HY noRtrn
fcr C0UQI1S, GHP, CROUP,

isthma, Catarrh, Cdck
Jcnsutnptien. Bronchitis.
XllLS fha Ocrmsa ioc25c.50c$PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY

CHICAGO, June 23. Reunion, of the
I'nited Synod of the South. the Gener-
al Council 'and General Synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran i. church in the
Vnlted States was .practically effect-
ed here Friday at a meeting of the
General synod..

' ' "

The Lutheran churches of this coun
try were split into three separate bo-

dies Into --the United Lutheran church
of America. - Final steps in the reor-
ganization will be taken at a general
convention to be ... held in' November,
1918. v. '. ; .

' " '
.

Three hundred delegates of the Gen-
eral Synod, seven commissioners of

.the General Council and . seven com-

missioners of the-Unite- d Synod took
part in the proceedings.

The United church will have a com-

municant membership of nearly
. -

First and Second and St. Paul's Lu-

theran churches of Richmond belong
to the General Synod.

orioA iie mwm
WEE CHASERS

......... STAND UP IN TRIALS

Owing to the increasing cost of material of all kinds, the Retail Merchant finds his capital of former
years insufficient to conduct his business without using a great deal of borrowed capital: therefore,' we
want to ask you, our customer, for a few minutes of your time to present to you a business proposition that
is of mutual interest and benefit. We want you for a period to place yourself in the position of the Retail
Merchant. You have on your books several hundred open accounts and are beginning to realize the
burden you are carrying when they are. not met promptly at maturity. Each claim must be handled as a
distinct and separate business transaction. The collection department of any business is the most deli-
cate part of its organization; its task, is to impress upon the customer the importance of prompt settlement
and still keep his good will and trade. The one account is not a burden, neither is it a problem, but when
you consider several hundred accounts it becomes a serious burden for you to fully, unravel.

Ninety, per cent of the business of the country,' today,' is done on credit. Credit is the basic principle
of business and the foundation of our commercial system. Credit is confidence and capital, and when we
abuse this privilege we have, through our own effort?, helped to tear down the principles of credit ac-

commodation.

In the purchase of merchandise from a manufacturer, a distinct contract is made regarding the time
of payment and the dealer is held strictly to these terms. There should be an understanding between a'
dealer and his customer as to the time of credit, whether tomorrow, thirty or sixty days.

Owing to the prices of material and the demand of all shippers and manufacturers for immediate pay-
ment of all invoices, even to the extent of asking the favor of advance payment in some instances, and in
order to give the customers the benefit of the best prices possible, the undersigned dealers had. a meeting
to discuss this question, in an endeavor to relieve the situation, and it was the opinion of all that the fol-

lowing terms would give everybody a square deal.'"'" . . i

. Commencing July 1st," 1917, all bids and open accounts are due the first day of each month, following
purchase, and payable at the Company's office. Interest from first of month at the rate of 8 per annum,

will be charged on all bills not settled by the 10th of the month.
' In the event it becomes necessary for collector to make the second visit to collect an overdue bill, 2
will be added to defray this expense.

All bills for building material not paid at the expiration of fifty days will be subject to lien.

WASHINGTON. June 23. Prelim-
inary reports from New York navy
yard on trials of the-- , first of the 110
foot submarine chasers, show satis-
factory results in every respect. .The
hull was completed in a few weeks'
timerand the boat, has weathered ber
firat test, run without . developing any
defects.

. An unusually severe series of tests
will be given the little craft and her
performance will govern largely . the
design of the . hundreds of similar
boats to be built' Construction of a
large number, however, has already
proceeded far enough at various navy
yards to make radical hull changes
impossible. . i

THE KLEHFOTH-NIEWOEHNE- R CO.

WALTER S. SPENCER

THE MILLER-KEMPE- R CO.

IRVIN REED & SON.

J. F. HORNADAY

HANER & FAHLSING

JONES HARDWARE CO.
HACKMAN-KLEHFOT- H CO.

RICHMOND LUMBER CO.

SEANEY HARDWARE CO.

STANDARD SUPPLY CO.

MATHER BROS. CO. GaWise To The me;OLD RELIABLE PAINT CO.

Peruna eases
Che burden of the
housekeeper by keep-
ing away the danger
of illness resulting
from colds, coughs,
and indigestion due
to catarrhal condi-
tion. . It speedily re-

lieves and overcomes
these. Mi

Place Your Order Now! n
Its tonie properties build up

the strength of the physically
weak and run down, and its use
In aonvaleacMise. especially after grip,
is remarkably beneficial.

KEEP IT ON HAND
Tba wise housekeeper has Perona

oa hand for Instant ate even ifcatarrhal
trouble do not call for ha regular ad-

ministration. A dose or two la tune
often prevents a Ions illness.

Liquid or tablet form.
Manalia Tablets are a splendid

laxative for heme use.
Ask the draidfat

THE PERUNA COMPANY .

VMS

This is the type of man Our community needs, the man who is "Wise to the
game." The man who can't be "April-fooled- ." He is on to all. the tricks of the
mail order business. He's got them all down Pat, and so he smiles as he passes up
the gold brick on his way home with his basket of home bought goods on his arm.
Take a good look at the man, for we need more of his kind. The crying need of to-

day is for more men and women who refuse to be fooled by the most gigantic swin-
dle of modern times. Every community needs men and women who will investigate
for themselves, who will compare home values with out-of-tow- n values. Let us all get
wise to the game and place our money in the "Trade-at-Hom- e" basket. You will,
find that the Richmond Merchants are the best people to trade with after all.

The closer at home you keep your dollar,
the sooner it will get back to your own pock-
et. These merchants are leaders in Rich-
mond's commercial life and will serve you
at all times to the best of their ability. If the
merchandise you want is not in stock,
these merchants will get it for you.

Collect these
PORTRAITS

The Chicago Sunday Herald has al-

ready given away a portrait of Gener-
al Pershing and Rear Adrimal Gleaves.
With every copy of next Sunday's Chi-
cago Herald there will be a supple-
ment insert portrait of Vice Admiral
W. S. Sims in command of the Ameri-
can Navy in European waters. - Every-
one who possibly can is collecting
these portraits. Make sure you se-
cure yours by instructing your news-
dealer today to deliver the Chicago
Sunday Herald to you regularly while
these portraits are being given as a
bupplement Adv.

WHILE YOU

CAN BUY

FOR LESS
1Adults, $25Cremation Children. $15 PricesWillMvaiceoitheCincinnati Cremation Co.

Office, 30 Wiggins Bik., Cincin-

nati, O. Booklet free.

SHOES i

Fekman Shoe Co.

FURNITURE AND STOVESlerlaidl aid. Romey's-S-UNDAY SPECIAL- -
, , FRUIT CUSTARD

DRY GOODS AND READY-TO-WEA- R

Ackerman's
Grand Leader, The
Knollenberg, The Geo. H.
Railroad Store

LADIES' AND MEN'S CLOTHING
Hirsch's

TAILORS Made-to-Measu- re

Dennis, Roy W.

Wayne Tailoring Co., 816 Main St

Sanitary Ice Cream Co.
Phone 2471.24 N. Seventh St. OFFICE SUPPLIES AND BOOKS

Bartel & Rohe

PIANOS AND PHONOGRAPHS
Starr Piano Co.EXCURSION

'' ' 'TO

CINCINNATI'
Via dJULY Isll

We have received notice of the coming advance, but to date we are uncertain
what the increase will be. Place your order now delivery to be made at any
future date. CaD, write or phone for demonstration. If You Spend Your Money in Rich

mond, Both You and Your Com-

munity Will Be Prosperous
MLCOfT-Offf-i IMPC

SUNDAY, JUNE 24TH

. .Round Trip
Leaves Richmond 8:32 a. m.

Leaves South Richmond 8:37 a.
' ; ;m. : ' '.

Returning Leaves Cincinnati
7:00 p. m.

C. A. BLAIR
Home Tel. 20t2. Ticket Agt

Open Evenings

COR. 12TH AND MAIN STREETS. PHONE 2411

:J-- ::


